Friday, January 14
•
•
•

•
•

This is a reminder for all interested juniors to sign up for Jesuit’s SAT Prep Class by
following the link sent to your Jesuit email. Spots are limited and registration closes on
Wednesday, January 26.
Feeding Tampa Bay is looking for up to 40 volunteers to help serve food from 5:30pm –
7:30 pm on Tuesday through Friday. Check the X2vol bulletin board for further
information or email Coach Wood with questions.
Trinity Café needs volunteers for their Saturday and Sunday breakfast service from 8:30
am- 10:30 am every weekend for the remainder of the semester. Interested volunteers
should check the X2vol bulletin board for information or email Coach Wood with
questions.
Jesuit JV hockey faces off against Manatee tonight in Brandon. Puck drop is set for 8:15
pm.
Tonight in the Tiger Palace, the varsity basketball team takes on Tampa Catholic at 7:30.
JV action begins at 6. The Blue Tide theme will be a white out.

Thursday, January 13
•
•
•

This is a reminder that all seniors need to fill out the cap and gown measurement form if
you have not done so already. The form was sent to all seniors last week on Canvas. See
Mr. Freeman with any questions.
All Juniors’ Boys State applications are due to the Counseling office by the end of the
day on Friday. If you have any questions please see Mr. Ranieri.
Attention Juniors, What’s your favorite standardized test? Is it the SAT? Do you want it
to be the SAT? Jesuit’s Test Prep Program is here for you! Sign-up for Jesuit’s SAT Prep
Class by following the link sent to your Jesuit email. Spots are limited and registration
closes on Wednesday, January 26. See Mr. Malafronte, Mr. Freeman, or Mrs. Bombka
with any questions.

Wednesday, January 12
•
•
•

Intramural action resumes tomorrow. Students may wear intramural dress – a Jesuit tshirt, athletic shorts or sweatpants, and athletic shoes, socks must be worn. Be sure to
check the Student Life Canvas page for game times and locations.
Attention all students interested in entering the Catholic Church: the first RCIA meeting
will take place during both lunch periods today. Please contact Mr. Bell or Mr. Kuizon
with any questions. Lunch is provided.
Attention Juniors, What’s your favorite standardized test? Is it the SAT? Do you want it
to be the SAT? Jesuit’s Test Prep Program is here for you! Sign-up for Jesuit’s SAT Prep
Class by following the link sent to your Jesuit email. Spots are limited and registration

•

•

closes on Wednesday, January 26. See Mr. Malafronte, Mr. Freeman, or Mrs. Bombka
with any questions.
Last night in the Tiger Palace the varsity basketball team streaked past Robinson 68-42 to
improve to 15-2. Patrick Ruffner led in scoring with 14 points, followed by Nate Boakye
with 12 points and Eli Lopez with 11 points including three 3-pointers. David Angel also
knocked down three 3-pointers, and Alex Kruska contributed 6 points and 6 rebounds.
The Tigers now gear up for Tampa Catholic Friday night in the Tiger Palace.
Tomorrow night, the varsity wrestling team hosts the region dual tournament in the Tiger
Palace. Matches begin at 6:00pm.

Tuesday, January 11
•
•
•

•
•

This is a reminder that any student interested in trying out for baseball should meet at
3:30pm in the bleachers at the baseball field.
The Jesuit Leukemia and Lymphoma Society will meet tomorrow morning at 7:30 in
Faber Hall. Please reach out to juniors Cam Bailey or Alex Bossio with any questions.
Students planning to attend Friday's varsity basketball game against Tampa Catholic must
present a student ticket at the gate, as student ID's will not be accepted for free admission.
Student tickets can be picked up tomorrow and Wednesday during periods 4, 5, and 6 in
the cafeteria. Additional tickets for family and friends may be purchased on both days.
The cost of a ticket is $5 and there is a 2-ticket limit per student. Again, Jesuit students
must present student ticket for admission to the game—student ID's will not be accepted.
Over the weekend, JV Basketball defeated Bishop Moore 52-41. Stand-out performances
included Morty Hanlon with 12 points, Dean Lucas with 11 points, and Gavin Jusino
with 9 points.
Tonight in the Tiger Palace, the varsity basketball team hosts traditional rival, the
Robinson Knights at 7:00.

Monday, January 10
•
•

•

•
•

Today’s 5th period mass will be held in Sacred Heart Chapel while Christmas
decorations are being removed from the Chapel of the Holy Cross.
Attention all students: Key Club is allowing new members to register and join the club
for this spring semester. For those that missed out on joining last semester – this is your
last chance for the year! To join, you will need to attend the Key Club meeting this
Wednesday at 7:30am in the MPR. Reach out to Mr. Morand with any questions.
Any student interested in trying out for Freshman, JV, or Varsity baseball needs to attend
the informational meeting on Tuesday, January 11th at 3:30pm in the bleachers at the
baseball field. Please see Coach Menendez, Coach LoSauro, or Coach Prado with any
questions.
JV hockey defeated Wiregrass yesterday in Lakeland by a final score of 3-2. Freshman
Bronson Carter got the win in net for the Tigers while goals were scored by Derek Sachs
and Joey Monk.
Varsity hockey picked up 3 wins this weekend as they defeated Sarasota on Friday night
and Riverview and George Jenkins on Sunday. Justin Brisebois got 2 wins for the Tigers

•

in net while Gregg Politis picked up the 3rd win. During Friday night's win over
Sarasota, goals were scored by Cole Mangan, Avery Hames, Kyle Fanelli, Matthew
Dolan, Robert Boos, Jason Fernandez, and Sam Jacobs. During Sunday's win over
Riverview goals were scored by Brody Sheets, Cole Mangan, Jason Fernandez, Cameron
Grande, and Sam Jacobs. And finally during Sunday's win over George Jenkins goals
were scored by JJ Prince, Brody Sheets, and Sam Jacobs.
On Friday night, the varsity basketball team defeated King 52-41 in a key district
matchup. Excellent team defense led by Will Butler and Angelo Cabalan held King’s
“26-points-a-game scorer” to only 4 field goals. Patrick Ruffner scored 14 points with 14
rebounds, Eliaz Lopez scored 12 points, and sophomore Jack Burkard scored 10 points.
Then, on Saturday, the Tigers defeated Northside Christian 65-43 behind 12 points by
both Angelo Cabalan and Chris Moliere. Sophomore Nate Boakye added 11 points and 6
assists. The Tigers return to action tomorrow against district rival Robinson at 7:00 in the
Tiger Palace.

